The Campylobacter jejuni pgl locus encodes an N-linked protein glycosylation machinery that can be functionally transferred into Escherichia coli. In this system, we analyzed the elements in the C. jejuni N-glycoprotein AcrA required for accepting an N-glycan. We found that the eukaryotic primary consensus sequence for N-glycosylation is N terminally extended to D/E-Y-N-X-S/T (Y, XaP) for recognition by the bacterial oligosaccharyltransferase (OST) PglB. However, not all consensus sequences were Nglycosylated when they were either artificially introduced or when they were present in non-C. jejuni proteins. We were able to produce recombinant glycoproteins with engineered N-glycosylation sites and confirmed the requirement for a negatively charged side chain at position À2 in C. jejuni N-glycoproteins. N-glycosylation of AcrA by the eukaryotic OST in Saccharomyces cerevisiae occurred independent of the acidic residue at the À2 position. Thus, bacterial N-glycosylation site selection is more specific than the eukaryotic equivalent with respect to the polypeptide acceptor sequence.
Introduction
N-linked protein glycosylation is an essential and conserved process occurring in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) of eukaryotic organisms. It is important for protein folding, oligomerization, quality control, sorting, and transport of secretory and membrane proteins (Helenius and Aebi, 2004) . The oligosaccharyltransferase (OST) catalyzes the transfer of the oligosaccharide from the lipid donor dolichylpyrophosphate to the acceptor protein. In yeast, eight different membrane proteins have been identified that constitute the complex in vivo (Kelleher and Gilmore, 2006) . STT3 is thought to represent the catalytic subunit of the OST (Yan and Lennarz, 2002; Nilsson et al, 2003) . It is the most conserved subunit in the OST complex (Burda and Aebi, 1999) .
Within recent years, it has been shown that the food-borne bacterial pathogen Campylobacter jejuni contains a general protein glycosylation system (Szymanski et al, 1999) . The machinery required for glycosylation is encoded by 12 genes clustered in the so-called pgl locus (for protein glycosylation; Linton et al, 2005) . The Pgl enzymes synthesize a heptasaccharide, GalNAc-a1,4-GalNAc-a1,4-(Glc-b1,3)-GalNAc-a1,4-GalNAc-a1,4-GalNAc-a1,3-Bac, where Bac is 2,4-diacetamido-2,4,6-trideoxy-D-Glc (Young et al, 2002 ) on a lipid carrier undecaprenylpyrophosphate (Feldman et al, 2005) . The heptasaccharide is transferred to asparagine side chains present in a tripeptide consensus sequence of the type N-X-S/T (where X can be any amino acid except proline) by the bacterial OST, PglB (Nita-Lazar et al, 2005) . Some biological functions of protein glycosylation in bacteria have been identified. Disruption of N-glycosylation in C. jejuni diminishes not only immunogenicity of several glycoproteins but also host cell adherence and invasion in vitro, and colonization of mice and chicks Hendrixson and DiRita, 2004; Karlyshev et al, 2004) .
The goal of this study was to elucidate the C. jejuni pgl system and to compare it to the eukaryotic system. It is known from eukaryotic N-glycosylation that biosynthesis, translocation and in particular folding of acceptor proteins strongly influence glycosylation (Pless and Lennarz, 1977; Chen and Helenius, 2000) . Thus, we decided to address the substrate requirements for the bacterial N-glycosylation in vivo using native proteins in order to identify requirements that are not detained by short peptide acceptors used in vitro (Glover et al, 2005) . From truncation and mutation experiments with the C. jejuni protein AcrA expressed in Escherichia coli strains bearing the pgl system together with analyses of native glycoproteins from C. jejuni, we found that bacterial N-glycoproteins require a negatively charged side chain at the À2 position to the glycosylated Asn for N-glycosylation to occur, resulting in the stringent acceptor sequence D/E-Y-N-X-S/T (Y, XaP). This consensus pentapeptide was required but not sufficient for N-glycosylation in E. coli, whereas glycosylation site selection in yeast was independent of the negatively charged residue at the À2 position.
Results

What are the signals in the AcrA protein that trigger glycosylation?
In order to analyze the structural requirements of the acceptor protein for bacterial N-glycosylation, we performed studies on the C. jejuni N-glycoprotein, AcrA (Parkhill et al, 2000; Wacker et al, 2002) , a periplasmic lipoprotein. The N-glycosylation sites of this 350 amino acid residue protein are identified (NitaLazar et al, 2005) , and the crystal structure of a homologue of this protein, MexA from Pseudomonas aeroginosa, had recently been determined (Akama et al, 2004; Higgins et al, 2004) . The structure of MexA shows three ordered domains, a b barrel hybrid domain, a lipoyl domain, and a coiled coil domain. As the MexA and AcrA proteins share 29% sequence identity and 50% similarity, and also belong to the periplasmic efflux protein family of proteins predicted to exhibit similar structures (Johnson and Church, 1999) , we reasoned that both proteins feature a similar overall fold.
To find the minimal requirements in an acceptor protein for glycosylation, we aimed to identify the smallest domain of the AcrA protein that could be glycosylated. As was previously determined, the hypothetical coiled coil domain of AcrA contains three potential N-glycosylation sites, of which only the site at N123 is used (Nita-Lazar et al, 2005) . We constructed a plasmid coding for the lipoyl and the glycosylation site containing coiled coil domains of AcrA (named 'Lip', corresponding to residues D60-D210 of the mature AcrA polypeptide sequence), fused it N terminally to the signal sequence of OmpA (Choi and Lee, 2004) and C terminally to a hexa-His tag. The Lip domain sequence was chosen based on the domain margins of the lipoyl domain part in the crystal structure of MexA and a sequence alignment of MexA and AcrA (Figure 1) . We further constructed seven truncated forms of Lip, stepwise deleting the residues flanking the natural glycosylation site at N123 without affecting the lipoyl domain sequence in Lip (Figure 2A ). The peptide stretches of the different truncation variants containing the glycosylation site at N123 tested in this way are indicated in brackets, according to their numbering in the native AcrA polypeptide (Figure 2A ). In some recombinant proteins, we also replaced K131 with Gln (K131Q) to reduce the extent of proteolytic cleavage by protease specifically acting between positions K131 and S132 (data not shown). Figure 2) ; the red circles show the naturally glycosylated N123 and N273 of AcrA, the asterisk and the empty circle discriminate Asn residues in additionally introduced glycosylation sites that were active (N117, N145, N274) or inactive (N184, see Figure 3E ). Filled triangles indicate glycosylation sites, which were glycosylated in the yeast expression system (see Figure 6 ). þ shows the residue in the protease sensitive loop that was replaced by Gln (K131Q, see Figure 3 ). Black and gray shading shows identical and similar amino acid residues according to the BLOSUM62 substitution matrix. Note that the AcrA sequence corresponding to the coiled coil is longer than the homologous stretch of MexA.
The Lip and the Lip truncation mutants were expressed in glycosylation proficient E. coli Top 10 cells bearing a plasmid containing the wild-type pgl locus from C. jejuni (pACYCpgl). As a negative control for glycosylation, we used cells carrying a plasmid with an inactive PglB (pACYCpglmut; Wacker et al, 2002) . Recombinant proteins were purified from periplasmic extracts by Ni 2 þ affinity chromatography and analyzed by SDS-PAGE, and subsequent Coomassie staining or immunoblotting (for a typical purification see Supplementary Figure  S1 ). Ni 2 þ affinity purified fractions from cells expressing Lip showed a major protein at a mass of 17 kDa and an additional protein band at a mass of 18.5 kDa when the wild-type pgl locus was present in the cells ( Figure 2B , lane 1). Both of the proteins contained the same N terminus (D 60 VIIy, data not shown), and they reacted with anti-AcrA antiserum (lanes 5 and 6) as did a full-length cytoplasmically expressed, nonglycosylated (lanes 4 and 8) or periplasmically expressed, glycosylated AcrA protein (lanes 3 and 7). As the 18.5 kDa protein was not present in extracts from glycosylation deficient cells (lanes 2 and 6), we hypothesized that this Figure 1 , the green domain) present in Lip and truncated forms thereof, which were tested as N-glycan acceptors in E. coli. The ruler indicates the amino acid numbering of the corresponding residues as in the AcrA sequence. Residues D95 and L167 belong to the predicted lipoyl domain and flank the sequence of the coiled coil that include the glycosylation at N123. The peptide stretches of the different Lip truncation variants containing the glycosylation site at N123 are indicated in brackets, according to the numbering in the AcrA sequence. According to this nomenclature, the full length, nontruncated Lip protein is Lip(K96-D166). Note that some residues were mutated due to cloning reasons or to render the protein more resistant to proteolytic cleavage (K131Q). (B) Characterization of the glycosylated lipoyl coiled coil domain of AcrA (Lip). SDS-PAGE analysis of four different Ni 2 þ affinity purified protein fractions by Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining (left panel), immunoblotting with anti-AcrA antiserum (middle left), R12 antiserum (middle right), or HRP-coupled SBA (right panel). Lip was expressed in presence ( þ , lanes 1, 5, 9, and 13) and absence (À, lanes 2, 6, 10, and 14) of a functional pgl locus, soluble AcrA only in its presence ( þ , lanes 3, 7, 11, and 15). additional protein may be the singly glycosylated form of Lip.
Lip
To confirm this, we tested the proteins reactivity towards R12 antiserum (lanes 9-12). This serum was raised against C. jejuni whole-cell extracts and has been shown to detect preferentially C. jejuni N-glycoproteins (Wacker et al, 2002) . We also used the GalNAc-specific lectin soybean agglutinin (SBA), which recognizes the terminal GalNAc residues present on the C. jejuni N-glycans (Young et al, 2002; Linton et al, 2005) . The 18.5 kDa band reacted with R12 antiserum as well as with SBA (lanes 9 and 13). Fragmentation analysis of tryptic peptides derived from the 18.5 kDa protein by MALDI-TOF/TOF confirmed the presence of an N-linked C. jejuni glycan attached to the peptide DFN 123 R (not shown).
The truncated forms of Lip expressed in glycosylation competent cells were analyzed in a similar manner. The decreasing size of the major protein species detected by SDS-PAGE in each elution fraction reflected the stepwise reduction of the proteins as expected ( Figure 2C, lanes 2-6) . With the exception of the Lip(F122-E138)-K131Q, all of the samples contained an additional slower mobility band. These proteins reacted with the anti-AcrA antiserum as well as with the R12 serum suggesting glycosylation. We performed MALDI-TOF/TOF analysis of in-gel trypsinized, R12-reactive protein derived from the Lip(D121-A127) expression. The MS/MS spectrum of m/z ¼ 3229.3 demonstrated fragmentation behavior indicative of the C. jejuni N-glycan structure ( Figure 2D ). A complete Y-ion series was observed down to the nonglycosylated peptide GQTLFIIEQDQDFNR (m/z ¼ 1824), which encompasses the Asn residue of the glycosylation site at N123 (underlined). These results demonstrated that, with the exception of Lip(F122-E138)-K131Q, all of the truncation variants were glycosylated. Comparing the primary sequence of the nonglycosylated Lip(F122-E138) protein and the glycosylated Lip(D121-A127) protein, we speculated that the residue D121 missing in the former construct is essential for glycosylation by PglB (see Figure 2A ). To address the role of D121 in glycosylation, we mutated D121 to A in the Lip(D121-A127) protein and tested the resulting protein in the in vivo glycosylation assay ( Figure 2C , lane 7). Lip(A121-A127) was not glycosylated showing that the Asp residue in the À2 position was essential for glycosylation.
The D121A mutation disrupts glycosylation at N123 in AcrA To confirm the importance of the Asp at the À2 position for Nglycosylation, we analyzed the effect of different mutations in the full-length AcrA protein. For protein production and glycosylation, we used the strain CLM24 (Feldman et al, 2005) bearing the plasmid-borne pgl locus (Wacker et al, 2002) and a plasmid for the expression of soluble AcrA containing the PelB signal peptide for secretion and a Cterminal hexa-His tag (Nita-Lazar et al, 2005) . The glycosylation status of the periplasmic AcrA was analyzed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting with anti-AcrA or R12 antisera. Cells containing the functional pgl locus produced three proteins reactive towards the anti-AcrA antiserum ( Figure 3A , lane 2), which were respectively un-, monoand diglycosylated forms of AcrA as shown by their reactivity towards the R12 antiserum ( Figure 3A , R12, lane 2). Residual reactivity of the R12 antiserum towards nonglycosylated AcrA was also detected as it has been observed before (Wacker et al, 2002) . The mutation N123Q inactivated the glycosylation site at N123 and resulted in only two protein bands in anti-AcrA immunoblots. The R12 antiserum detected monoglycosylated AcrA only (lane 3). The double mutant, AcrA-N123,273Q, produced a single band reactive towards anti-AcrA, but no signal was observed with R12 antiserum showing that glycosylation was absent despite the presence of a functional pgl machinery (lane 4). When a D121A mutation was made, only a single glycosylated AcrA protein was detected in glycosylation competent cells (lane 6). This result confirmed our finding that the Asp at the position À2 to the modified Asn represents a novel determinant for pgl system N-glycosylation. Replacement of D121A by a Glu residue rescued the glycosylation negative phenotype and resulted in un-, mono-and diglycosylated AcrA (lane 8). Hence, an amino acid with a negatively charged side chain at position À2 was sufficient for glycosylation at N123.
Engineering additional glycosylation sites into AcrA
We tested the activation of all three cryptic N-X-S/T sequences within the AcrA polypeptide for glycosylation by introducing an Asp residue at the À2 position. Accordingly, we mutated the residue in the À2 position of sites N117, N147, and N274 (F115, T145, and N272) of wild-type AcrA to Asp. The mutations were placed either into the wild-type AcrA or into the glycosylation inactive AcrA-N123,273Q. Expression of AcrA-F115D in glycosylation competent E. coli cells led to the detection of four proteins with anti-AcrA antiserum ( Figure 3B, lane 4) . The slowest migrating protein triggered the strongest signal of all four bands with the R12 antiserum indicating the presence of multiple C. jejuni N-glycans. Based on the electrophoretic mobilities in SDS-PAGE, we concluded that the F115D mutation had resulted in an AcrA protein with three glycosylation sites. The AcrA-T145D also generated triply glycosylated AcrA (lane 6). When both mutations were introduced in the same AcrA protein (AcrA-F115D-T145D), five proteins reactive towards the anti-AcrA antiserum were detected (lane 9). The protein with the slowest mobility triggered a strong signal with the R12 antiserum despite the weak staining observed with antiAcrA antiserum, and it appeared larger than AcrA-T145D or AcrA-F115D on SDS-PAGE. Taken together, these data indicated that the AcrA-F115D-T145D protein was glycosylated at all four sites. A different result was obtained with the third cryptic site of AcrA, N274. Expression of AcrA-N272D did not trigger the detection of an additional glycosylation. In fact, the glycosylation pattern was similar to the one obtained with wild-type AcrA (compare lanes 8 and 2). Due to our assay, we are not able to judge if the site N273 or N274 was glycosylated in the AcrA-N272D protein. It is likely that glycosylation of the native site N273 inhibited modification of N274 -or vice versa -due to spatial restrictions.
Next, we tested if the introduced N-glycosylation sites were used in absence of other sites within the same protein ( Figure 3C ). Therefore, all three point mutations were individually inserted into the AcrA-N123,273Q double mutant protein (lanes 1 and 2) . Periplasmic extracts of glycosylation competent cells expressing either AcrA-N123,273Q-F115D (lane 4), AcrA-N123,273Q-T145D (lane 6), or AcrA-N123,273Q-N272D (lane 8) contained a singly glycosylated, anti-AcrA-reactive protein. We concluded that glycosylation reactions occurring on the same protein are self-sufficient. The absence of triply glycosylated AcrA-N272D represented an exception to this rule. Probably, two adjacent Asn residues participating in overlapping glycosylation sites cannot be modified within the same molecule.
Proline at position À1 inhibits N-glycosylation
A Pro residue between the Asn acceptor and the hydroxyamino acid of the N-X-S/T consensus sequon inactivates the consensus site (Bause et al, 1995; Nita-Lazar et al, 2005) . We observed that a Pro residue between the acidic side chain residue at the À2 position and the Asn acceptor abolished glycosylation in E. coli as well ( Figure 3D ). Expression of AcrA-N273Q in glycosylating cells produced un-and monoglycosylated AcrA (lane 2), whereas the AcrA-N273Q-F122P protein was not glycosylated at all (lane 4).
The bacterial consensus sequence is required but not sufficient for glycosylation
We also identified a region in the AcrA protein where it was not possible to generate an active glycosylation site. The mutant AcrA-L184N-N186T was constructed such that it contained the glycosylation site ( 182 DANVT 186 ) in the sequence constituting the predicted lipoyl domain (see Figure 1 ). As shown in Figure 3E , there is no additional, glycosylated AcrA detectable when compared to the wild-type protein. Likewise, three periplasmic E. coli proteins that contained the consensus sequon in their native sequence could not be glycosylated in E. coli cells containing the pgl machinery (see Supplementary Figure S2) . Thus, the consensus sequence alone is not sufficient for bacterial N-glycosylation.
In contrast, N-glycosylation of a heterologous protein was achieved with a form of the Cholera toxin B subunit (CtxB) bearing the N-terminal signal sequence of the OmpA protein and a C-terminal hexa-His tag. A bacterial N-glycosylation consensus sequence was created by introducing the point mutation W88D, generating the sequence 88 DNNKT 92 . When expressed in the presence of the functional pgl locus, CtxB-W88D produced an additional band ( Figure 4A ). This slower migrating protein was glycosylated as shown by its reaction with R12 antiserum. Although N-glycosylation was inefficient, these results demonstrated site-directed glycosylation of a heterologous protein in E. coli.
C. jejuni glycoprotein sites contain Asp or Glu residues in the À2 position
Six N-glycosylation sites from C. jejuni were identified previously by glycopeptide analyses of C. jejuni glycoproteins by mass spectroscopy (Young et al, 2002) . Additional glycopeptide sequences were now obtained from glycoproteins in membrane extracts of C. jejuni cell cultures. Glycoproteins from inner membrane extracts were purified by SBA affinity chromatography and SDS-PAGE (Supplementary Figure S3) followed by in-gel tryptic digestion and NanoLC-MS/MS. The N-glycosylation sites were identified by the N-glycan signature found attached to their predicted peptide masses. The majority of the newly identified proteins were annotated as membrane proteins in the Campylobacter genome database, but their functions are not known (see Supplementary Table  SI) . The glycosylation sequons determined here plus the previously reported ones and other glycoprotein sites located by mutation experiments are listed in Table I . Only Asp and Glu were present at the À2 position ( Figure 5 ). There were equal numbers of sequons with Thr or Ser at þ 2 and more containing Asp than Glu at À2. Pro is not only absent from position þ 1 as in eukaryotic N-glycosylation sites (Gavel and von Heijne, 1990 ) but also from position À1. Asp showed a preference for hydrophobic residues at À1 (Supplementary Figure S4) . The over-abundance of Lys in the glycopeptide set is probably due to the superior behavior of smaller tryptic peptides in the mass spectrometry.
N-Glycosylation of AcrA in Saccharomyces cerevisiae
In eukaryotic glycosylation sites, amino acids with an acidic side chain are disfavored at the À2 position (Petrescu et al, 2004) . To check if the acidic residue also determines AcrA site usage in eukaryotes, we analyzed glycosylation of the AcrA protein by the eukaryotic OST from S. cerevisiae. An expression plasmid was constructed that contained the sequence coding for the soluble part of the AcrA protein fused to the a mating type factor signal sequence for targeting and transport to the ER. The recombinant gene was expressed under the control of the constitutive TEF promoter (Mumberg et al, 1995) . Glycoproteins were isolated from cell lysates by lectin affinity purification using Concanavalin A (ConA). Purified samples were separated by SDS-PAGE and AcrA protein was detected by the specific antiserum ( Figure 6 ). ConA-purified extracts derived from a yeast strain expressing the wild-type AcrA protein resulted in a ladder of three protein bands when probed with the AcrA antiserum. When the same sample was treated with EndoH prior to SDS-PAGE, the signal collapsed to a single band, which appeared at a smaller molecular mass than the fastest migrating band of the untreated sample. We concluded that AcrA was partially glycosylated in S. cerevisiae, with a maximum of three N-glycans present on the protein. To identify which of the five potential N-X-S/T glycosylation sequons was used, mutant forms of AcrA, which had one of the putative Asn acceptor residues changed to Leu, were expressed and analyzed. Mutagenesis of Asn residues N123, N147, and N274 to Leu reduced the number of glycoforms to two, whereas the N117L or N273L mutations resulted in a wild-type glycosylation pattern. We concluded that in yeast, N-glycosylation of AcrA occurred at positions N123, N147, and N274, whereas N123 and N273 were utilized by the prokaryotic OST.
Discussion
We determined that the amino acid sequence D/E-X-N-Y-S/T, where X and Y can be any amino acid except Pro, is required for efficient glycosylation of an acceptor protein by the C. jejuni pgl machinery in living cells of E. coli or C. jejuni. In one instance, the introduction of a bacterial consensus site alone was shown to direct N-glycan attachment to a recombinant non-C. jejuni acceptor protein in vivo. The role of the acidic amino acid residue appeared to be specific for the recognition of N-glycosylation sites in bacteria but not in the eukaryote S. cerevisiae. Similarity of the bacterial PglB and the eukaryotic central unit of the OST, STT3, has suggested a common evolutionary origin of the two general N-glycosylation systems. The enlarged data set now containing 32 active C. jejuni N-glycosylation sites allowed us to compare the acceptor protein sequences around N-glycosylation sites found in bacteria and eukaryotes. With the striking exception of the Asp/Glu at position À2, residues found around C. jejuni glycosylation sites are generally similar to those from bioinformatic ( Shakin-Eshleman et al, 1996; Mellquist et al, 1998) analyses of eukaryotic N-glycosylation sites. At positions À2 and À1, aromatic residues are favored and, remarkably, Asp or Glu disfavored in eukaryotes (Ben-Dor et al, 2004) . The Campylobacter system also showed a high occurrence of hydrophobic residues at position À1 when Asp was at À2 (see Supplementary Figure S4) , less of the acidics, and never Pro at position þ 1 as in eukaryotes (Gavel and von Heijne, 1990) . Although the quantification of glycosylation efficiency by immunoblot analysis is inaccurate, our data from Coomassie staining ( Figure 2C) show that the native, fulllength AcrA protein is an optimal glycosylation substrate, whereas truncated versions of this protein or the nonglycosylated CtxB-W88D are suboptimal substrates for PglB, suggesting a role for the protein conformation in the reaction.
That the structure of the acceptor protein must be compatible and specific for glycosylation to occur was suggested by Larsen et al (2004) . Letters in bold indicate amino acids in positions -2, 0, and +2 of the predicted C. jejuni N-glycosylation site.
Figure 5 Statistical analysis of active N-glycosylation sites found in native C.jejuni glycoproteins. Fractional occurrence of amino acids in the region from À6 to þ 6 of the glycosylated Asn residue (32 sequons). The figure was prepared from the data of Table I , by means of WebLogo (Crooks et al, 2004) . A full color version of this figure is provided in Supplementary Figure S4 .
Wild type AcrA the complete absence of Pro from the À1 position. C. jejuni proteins and domains have co-evolved with the pgl machinery, and thus are tuned for accepting an N-glycan. This is not the case for native E. coli proteins. Although the primary sequence requirements are fulfilled in several secreted proteins, their potential glycosylation sites may be located within domains, which do not allow changes in local conformation necessary for N-glycosylation by PglB. This supports the hypothesis that unfolding or flexibility is required for protein domains to be compatible with glycosylation. We propose that the conformation of the protein domain bearing the acceptor site must be compatible with an OST-induced conformational change leading to the activated structure. Structural analysis of used and not used glycosylation sequons in the absence and presence of a functional OST will be needed to test this hypothesis. Within the framework of this model, it is evident that rigid, terminally folded protein domains have therefore a lower potential to serve as glycan acceptors than thermodynamically less stable folding intermediates.
Nevertheless, engineering of an acceptor site into the CtxB framework resulted in glycosylation of this protein, albeit with low efficiency ( Figure 4A ). Compatible acceptor structures may preferably reside in loops or flexible domains rather than within the core of the glycoprotein as suggested by the crystal structures of CtxB (Zhang et al, 1995) and OmpH1 (Muller et al, 2005) . Whereas the former protein had to be modified for glycosylation to occur (CtxB-W88D, Figure 4 ), the OmpH1 (Cj0982c) protein is a native C. jejuni N-glycoprotein (see Table I and Supplementary Table SI) . Both of these glycosylation sites are located in loops, suggesting that exposure and probably flexibility are two acceptor site characteristics.
Glycosylation of engineered sites by insertion of the bacterial consensus sequence illustrates that the pgl system of C. jejuni is a general protein modification system like its eukaryotic equivalent. The extended acceptor sequence suggests an increased stringency and specificity for the polypeptide acceptor, compared to the eukaryotic system. Indeed, our results obtained from the expression of the AcrA protein in yeast showed that the eukaryotic N-glycosylation system selected one glycosylation site more than the prokaryotic system. Site N123 was used by both glycosylation machineries, excluding the possibility that an Asp residue at the À2 position was not compatible with eukaryotic glycosylation. Of particular interest was the glycosylation of the sequence 271 DNNNST 276 in the bacterial and eukaryotic hosts. The Asp at position 271 determined the use of N273 in E. coli; however, in yeast, glycosylation occurred at position N274. Site N273 was also not used when N274 was mutated to Leu in the eukaryote (Figure 6 ), whereas the N274 site was activated in the bacterial system by introducing an Asp at position 272 (Figure 4) . These results are best explained by a model proposing an active conformation of the acceptor peptide common to the bacterial and eukaryotic acceptor sites. Such a conformation might be induced by the binding of the OST to the substrate. However, the two systems differ in the recognition process of the acceptor site. In prokaryotes, an Asp/Glu residue at the À2 position is always required, whereas in the eukaryotic system, the site selection is less sequence specific, but might require a precise location of the acceptor sequon within a protein domain. This altered substrate specificity of the eukaryotic OST correlates with additional subunits in the eukaryotic system (Jones et al, 2005) , suggesting defined roles of some of these subunits in the substrate recognition process . The observation of an increased stringency and specificity for the protein acceptor in the bacterial system is in sharp contrast to the other substrate of the reaction, the lipid-linked oligosaccharide. In the C. jejuni system, a wide variety of bactoprenylpyrophosphate-linked oligosaccharides can serve as substrates (Feldman et al, 2005) , whereas most eukaryotic systems prefer the Glc 3 Man 9 GlcNAc 2 oligosaccharide (Burda and Aebi, 1998) .
In eukaryotes, several monosaccharides in the glycan are thought to play signaling roles in coordinating the folding and quality control of proteins in the ER. The broad acceptor site specificity and the high stringency for a defined oligosaccharide structure makes the N-glycan a versatile, flexible molecular signal that can be attached to many different positions of secretory proteins (Helenius and Aebi, 2004) . To increase the flexible use of such a polyvalent regulatory molecule eukaryotes have evolved a temporal separation of N-glycosylation and folding. During cotranslational translocation, secretory and membrane proteins are glycosylated when the nascent protein emerges from the translocon pore (Whitley et al, 1996) . Thus, N-glycosylation occurs before or during domain folding in the ER (Kowarik et al, 2002) , in a condition when the protein is still flexible allowing OST-induced conformational changes (Bulleid et al, 1992) .
The establishment of recombinant protein glycosylation in E. coli is an important step towards the production of pharmacologically and commercially important N-glycoproteins in E. coli. In combination with the recent advances in engineering the N-glycan structure, the definition of the larger sequon opens the possibility of producing novel glycoproteins of biotechnological interest.
Materials and methods
Construction of plasmids
Template DNA for acrA gene derivatives was from the C. jejuni strain 81-176. acrA is also named cmeA. The E. coli expression vector backbone was the pBR322 based vector pEC415 (Schulz et al, 1998) for AcrA, Lip variants, and CtxB. The lip protein sequence (Lip, plasmid pMIK8) was amplified from pET24(AcrA) (Wacker et al, 2002) . All point mutations were introduced with the QickChange Kit from Stratagene. Expression plasmids for Lip variants were constructed starting from pMIK8. The plasmid was modified and restricted to remove the sequence coding for the putative coiled coil domain. Pairs of 5 0 phosphorylated, complementary oligonucleotides served as inserts to produce the Lip variant genes (see Figure 2A) . The signal peptides for AcrA and AcrA point mutants were from PelB, for CtxB and Lip variants from OmpA. Insertion of a hexa-His tag in ctxB was carried out by QickChange mutagenesis. For the expression of AcrA in yeast (pSN9), acrA was amplified from pET24-AcrA by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with oligonucleotides introducing the a mating factor signal sequence at the N terminus and a hexa-His tag to the C terminus. This fragment was cloned into the multiple cloning site of pRS426-TEF (Mumberg et al, 1995) . Expression vectors for AcrA mutated in the glycosylation sites were constructed as follows: a segment of acrA containing the mutation to a glycosylation site was PCR amplified from the expression vectors pET-24-AcrA-Asn1, pET-24-AcrA-Asn2, pET-24-AcrA-Asn3, pET-24-AcrA-Asn4.1, and pET-24-AcrA-Asn4.2 (Nita-Lazar et al, 2005) and ligated into pSN9 by the use of appropriate restriction enzymes. The resulting plasmidspSN11, pSN12, pSN13, pSN14 and pSN15-encode for AcrA with the point mutation N117L, N123L, N147L, N273L or N274L,
